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ESTEY SUITS ARE THE BEST 
That is a high claim, but the experience of years bears it out. 

The greatest care is exercised in the selection of the material for these 
Chamber Suits and the workmanship and finish cannot be ft >| C QR 
excelled. Our leader is a handsome, well-made suit a t . . . . y 1 v«vU 
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The bishop's letter regarding tb* 
jubilee m read hut Sunday. 

A month'i mind requiem man WM 
offited Monday morning for Corneliui 
Corcoran, sad on Tuesday morning 
for Mrs. Ellen Kirn, 

The first maw on Sunday morning* 
will be at 6 o'clock instead of seven, 
beginning next Sunday until farther 
notice. 

The exercise* «f tfc»"-io|^ij»j^#fclKrfe^^ 
May were held on ftjia^j^&Sm-M i : .: 
A large number of people w#r«p 
the singing of the ebiWreW was 
beauUful. „- . ^ ^ 

WEIS& FISHER CO., 
116-118 State St. Two Stores, 441-445 Clinton Ave. N. 

May devotions arerto be held "upon" i?° v * ? ^uraday u»wowg st&.35 pon 
Friday evenings 

ST. 

The 16th anniversary of the mar; 

Items of Interest from Glenny's 
ANNIVERSARY CLOCKS—125.00. Runs 400 days after] 

winding. 
ANSONIA WATCHES—$1.25. Stem wind, stem Bet, dust-

proof, guaranteed accurate. 
A SPECIAL. IN GLASSWARE—Odd pieces in fine light im

ported table glass at 25 per cent, off to close. On bargain table near 
store entrance. 

STERLING SILVER—One dozen Tea Spoons, beaded or floral 
design, for $6.50. 
^- # . Pretty Candle Shadea, from 10c. 
i .>•' Miniature Ivory Furniture, from 50c. Silver, from 75c. 

English Decorated Dinner Set, new color, artistic shapes, 112 
pieces, quality guaranteed, $12.50. 
k ^ Five piece Carving Set, with silver ferrules, in case, $7.50. 

Silver-plated Candelabra, ootagon and plain round effeots, 3, 4 
and 5 light, $4.25, $5 00, $6.00. 

Kin-Hee Coffee Pot demonstration in the basement. 

Wednesday and 
during the month 

The marriage of Joseph McKagae 
and Miss Marie Sweeney took place 
last Thursday. 

The Purgatorial Society will meet 
next Sunday. 

The next meeting of the Fort-nightly 
pedro club will be held Monday even- _ _ raw w 
ingat tha homeof listi&r -Bv Q a m n , | ^ q ^ ^ ^ i ^ f MoMahon" 
At the last meeting the prises were 
won by Miss Lucy FitxGerald, and 

Mrs, Catherine Hylagd,, wjwpw^i 
the late Andrew J&jlaind, died M **!$ 
late family r^dsDee,13S Chili §i " 
Monday afternoon, mm a Ji»i, 
illness, aged 63 years. She daegl _ 
and one son survive b^^MPk J^-W,. 
LsRow of Albany. Sister JsMtf 
Joseph of the Order of St. Msry vof) 
Lockport, Mrs. George Jv Kabpf, 
Frances L. Hylaud, Emma A. fty-
land, Ida B. Hyland aud Andrew J, 
Hyland of this city. Ife*^ &****•! 

from the house and at 10 from 8t, 
Patrick's cathedral. 
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There is an exception to thft Ktl*, bt^mfi^mfgk 

m0A is this atom -•* » . a ^ ^ 

.WeariifMEO W, B, gargets toy |fe3f. > 
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*oe ioto anniversary or tne WHCrT̂ . ' 1 * . *«!-.W,.1A m% " 
riage of Mr. and Mr\. M,. J/ ̂ F g l * ? • tnmnw* «Qfc 
Mahon was celebrated \Ionday^ evaii 
ing, April 29th at their new home 42 
Alliance avenue. Many memhe^t*^} 
the parish paid their loving regard 
and left tokens of their esteem1 to Mr, 

^HlJ^^J^Lf^ «^3hlttitnddrtb«rtewrS0o. 

IN IM V 
To The Public : 

Owing to the Increase in our business daring the ptst 6TC yean we have be«o compelled 
t* »ecure larger quarters. We can now be found at our own two ttory buildiog 9a Vincent 
Street where we are prepared to turn oat fir»t-clas» work at the lowest prices. The beat 
work and prompt service will be oar motto in cieaalBg. making OTCX ana relaying Carpets. 
Cleaning draper lei renovating matreasesand feathers. Telephone izat. 

Moore's Carpet Cleaning Works, 
Formerly of Wot Arenae. 

All Loesee Promptly and Fairly Adjusted. 

' John H. McAnarney 
(Successor;to O'Grady & McAnarney.) 

Reliable Fire. Fidelity, B o n d , Plate Glass i n s u r a n c e 
Offices—101 and 102 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg. Entranco 39 Stato 

This Chair at 
LESTER'S 

For only 98 cts, 
It has 3 rungi on front and sides, 7 spin

dles on back and U made of tolid oak, brace 
arms and closely woven cane. 

LESTER'S 

Carpet and Drapery House, 
150 to 156 West Main Street Cor. 

Washington Street. 

Miss Bertie O'Rorke. 
A month's1 mind requiem mass was 

celebrated at 7.30 .Tuesday morning 
for Mrs. J alia Qalleh. 

Saturday morning at 8 o'clock a 
requiem high maw was offered for 
JasseaS Murray. 

The Advisory Senate, L. C. B. A.» 
met at the Immaculate Conception 
hall, Friday evening. Representa
tives of the different Branches were 
present 

Branch 27 L. C. B. A. made the 
arrangements at their meeting Friday 
evening to hold a card party after 
their next meeting, May 17th. All 
friends of the Branch are invited. 

The Misses Sohaefer of St. Panl 
street, rendered two fine instrumental 
doets at the Reading Circle meeting 
last Monday evening. 

Miss Lillian Dowling of Syracuse, 
spent this week at her home "here.* 
Just before leaving Syracuse she took 
part in a grand musical festival. 

Father Gommenginger assisted at 
the Forty Hours at Victor, thU week. 

Some our boys hate formed a . base 
ball team as follows: Cornelius Buono-
mo, manager; Frank A. MoKeoa, 
pitcher; Thomas Pierce, catcher, 
captain; Otto Schillioger, 1st base; 
Letter Paamaa, 2nd base ; James 
Heveron, 3rd base; John Garin, abort 
stop; John Heveron, center field; 
Walter Frisoh. right field ; Chai. 
Doerr, left field. The boys claim 
they will challenge any other team. 

We wiab to correct an error in the 
Union and Advertiser of last week. 
The statement was made that the 
women of the Fifth ward was afraid to 
be out after 9 p. m. • We wish to say 
we are not afraid to go out at any 
bour that business or amusement calls 
us. Neither will we be afraid to carry 
or use a revolver it occasion requires 
it If our police can't Or won't give 
respectable women protection, toen 
we must and will protect ourselves. 
After two or three villianous loafers 
have been mained or blinded, perhaps 
the polioe will be permitted to leave 
their comfortable precincts after dark 
to guard said loafers. 

!-W4Mtt|a W. B, C o m t t l o r l l ^ . -* ^ *>| 
Other nwmbwtf pro^»rtio»»tely cheap, * Xfafy the^*H * 

j W^B—-77—Short hip, low-bust, « I^ l8 , {o^ iKsSt t^«at 

aWll W* 4*.—65"l—•'Meaittift short hip and meduwn Jifgfc hafe 
WMh white and drab jew, lace trinitued^ »0o\ * 

W.'B,-^1U—Medium to high bust, a W l S k k y i ! 
W**i 

0^**w~Wu goted^ mediuta M$* aud fem^ilMt %M1» 4)% 
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Security Trust Company 
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $450,000. DEPOSITS, $4,000,000. 

Transacts a General Banking and Trust Company Business. Pay* Highest Rate Ol 
Interest on Monthly Balance, Consistent with Conservative Banking. Safe Deposit boxet 
$3 per annum and upward. Atteatlon Is invited to oar Woman's Department in charge o' 
Mrs. B. B. Street, whose services are at your disposal. 

TRUSTEES, 

Edward Harris James S. Watson. Htram W. Sibley, 
Alexander M. Lindsay,Granger A. Hollister, George Eastman, 
J. Lee Jndson. Chas, E. Bayliss, Rufus K. Dryer, 
Albert H. Harris, E. S. Ettenheimer, Rufus A. Sibley. 

Gilbert Brady. Chas. Stern. 
OFFICERS. 

, BTDWARD H ARRIS President, JAMES S. WATSON 1stvice-presiden 
IfALEX. M. LI24DSAY.. 2nd vice-president, JULIUS M. WILE Manage 

FRANK M. ELLERY Secretary 

Wm. E. Werner, 
Thos. W. Finucant 
Joseph T. Ailing. 
Julins M. Wile, 

Roses, 
Carnations, 

Floral Designs. 

Palms, 
Plants, 

Seeds, Etc 

^:m 

H. B. CASH. Florist, 
172 S T A T E STREET, 

A full line of Easter Plants and Cut Flowers. ** 
Prices in reach of all. 

Call and see us. Home 'Phone 2477. 

Kamiriclurer 

G. H. STALKER, 
•< Sash,-Doors, Blinds and Moulding 

Window and Door Frames. 
Cor. Allen and Piatt Sts. 

Scroll Sawing and Turning. 
Telephone 8018 

A u g . S c l i r e i r i e r & Co., 
RELIAiiLE FOOTWEAR, 

Our Specialties are Union Made Goods. Fine Custom, Cork Sole 
i n d Cripples' Shoes. 

696 SOOTH AVE, \ - (841 CWmm AV®. H. 
Phone8S39 J f g o Stores. \ momBWS* •. 

Ivtalagp till 9 •*«!•«&. 

Margaret Miles ware unfted in mar* 
riage Wednesday, April 24th, by 
Rev. Father Connors. Miss Majnts 
Foley acted as bridesmaid and Mif, | ( 
Frederick Q Smith as bast man. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paehlig will reside -st 
18 Euclid street. ., , 
•--Mary Mahonay and Petar Grim«{ 

were united in marriage on Wvim* 
day morning at 8 o'clock by Met* 
3%iomat F. Connors ̂  . ; ».•«' 

'Lillian Swanion. and Frank iTeo-
nedy were united in mamags'oa 
Wedne*lay b Bev. Father €oanb4 
Miss Mary Kennedy, sister* of the 
groom, was brldesofaid and Williain-j 
Farrell was -best man. 'Imm#aiely 
after the oersmony Mr. sad Mr*. 
Kennedy left for an extended ssitern 
trip. ^ 

Bev. Father Buitin was called- to 
tSyracaseby his bishop this we^felo 
receive an sppoig|»af ak 

The funeral of Edward Maher; qf 
Henrietta, who was killed bŷ tbe êarf 
at that plaoe, took +>laceoa Thnjidiy: 
morning at 10.30 onctocli,-. . > -̂

The Litersrj will hold a bedro 
party Msnday evening, M»Y 6th, »t 
StT Mary's haU. 

May devotions opened Wednesdsf 
evening. * ** "'•' :-ff 

The Missn Carey 
number of their friends on 
evening, 

The members of theLajdies' Aid 
Society enjoyed«a banquet 0% Moo «ay. 
evening. ToasU were reipondsd'r io 
by Bev. Father Connora and Bev. 
Father Bustin. k vote of thanks 
was tendered the president, Mn.|^ 
Thos. Smith, for her good work du>. 
ing "the year. ^ .';,*., ,% 

The Sisters of Moray whh to ektesd 
their thanks to Miis Carolyn Cramer 
for her pleasant entertainment of 
Wednesday evening. , 

Miss Margaret McNulty entertainod 
a number of her friends ^n Tuesday 

^evening. ^ f̂-
Miss Winifred Oasey*of this city 

J - . # - % V-J(f 

» W, » , -^tOl—Celebrttediitraight fyuvA or' ««ot t&&t Jow 
medlam hsnp, sixes 18 to S o r b i t e and dra»**>ijtfl* » (& 
J WvB.-^705--Strs:i^ttfron^ mtaiajftbwsiandrhfkriiss-ia^ 

i W* B»^155-r-qyoUngoorsst; m ^ t t m % u s ^ ^ < i i W 
|;% white and black suteen, $ U * . " ^ ~* ' ' 
f-[W. 0 .180—Very $<>yr hwiiiaadTSMy.shortrh^, f s i s w * 1 8 i o ^ 
^etuj^lsT«nder»Ukbrootrfeaoo«tiV*L1l5. **•?„» ** i* fm 

; W. B.—70!—Straight front, medimnhip aodbqai, slsea 18 | » f 
white coutil, $1.35. '. , * i * - &** 

f %", B,«r888—Wedi^m nigh, hmt with shottfhlp, biasgored;, 
| 1 8 to J8,» black sateen, $1.85. ^ | . <ta 

i #T, B;%96»—Straight tront, ^xtwuoely lolf TSust sndshsrt 
sires 18 to ?8, linen batiste, 11.35. ^ «* » > 

W. B.—959—Dsoided straight front,,bia* cut, medium h « 4 
t ip , siEea 18 to 30, whiteooutil, f l . 6 0 , „ » ", , 
• jlT. B.—0^—Straight'frottt, bias gored, medium best aadl 
j i i s*48^8orwoi trJ ine ir b ^ t i r t e T i l ^ O " ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ 

W. B.—962—Straight front, medium hip, high b^st, 

•fl«M(:fr0hi l«"td-80/wi|ifc^n^^^ v- im-i«m 

& Wedneedsr '"tol*\ \i' v • ' >•-"'-", '̂  '^- *>*•' • •'• • W • -i'**-XA -,',- >• '- ^ • w l ' ? « 3 B 

on W&m$.M&r&.: ;:,;:,-" ;/ tew&Min>? ' / ^ ^ - ^ S 
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rjQfAOlTLATS OOHOWnOH. 

The funeral of Margaret Murphy, 
wife of Ja oee O. Murphy, took place 
from her late residence, 404 Jefferson 
avenue, on Thursday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

Prayers of the congregation were 
offered for the repose of the soul of 
William O* Leary, whojb funeral took 
place on Monday morning from his 
late residence on Columbia avenue. 

A month's mind requiem mass was 
offered fo the repose of the soul of 

J Stephen Cromey. 
An anniversary requiem mass was 

offered up for Mr. William Callahan. 
The Young Men's Society held 

their regular meeting on Sunday after
noon. 

At the entertainment given by the 
school children, $203 wal realized. 
This amount will go toward paying 
for a piano for school. 

Ladies' Aid Society will hold a 
pedro party Friday evening, May 
24th. 

During the month of May devotions 
will be held every evening at 7.80, 
except on Sunday when the devotions 
will be held at vesper time. 

The proof sheet of diagram will be 
in the vestibule on Sunday for cor
rections. 

eOKPtrs CHKI8TI. 

There was a requiem high mass on • 
[Thursday moraing at 7 o'clock̂  Mef^Yi 
James Danihy. 

Joseph Morrisser of North Good
man street, is spending a week at Li-
Tonia. 

AJargeolass of boys anl girls are 
preparing to. receive their first holy 
•ommunion on the feast of Corpas 
Christians 6th. 

ArequismhighmasswasoelebraUd 
tm*smorning(8at«rd>y ) at * o'clock 
ftttojnpomietkmMOnl of Mrs. Mary 

and Mr. John Casey of gyracusej. wsra 
were united in marriage on Tuatdi 
morning at 8 o'clock* in M Mr** 
church by Bev. iather, Bustin. . _ 
Catherine M. Casey, lister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid and Mr. Luke Oassjr 
of Syracuse, oousin,of( the gjcooiUj wsjr 
best man. The bride-anil, bVideamaid 
were dressed alike in Wus tailor rnade 
suits, they wore white caroatiopi.aujf 
carried white prayer books. ;In ||e! 
evening a wedding supper was serr*|,: 
to about one hundred guesfa'at the 
home of the bride's brother, Mr. jSfJf 
Casey, 76 Avenue B., where all preeeDt 
spent a very enjoyable time till the 
wee hours of the morning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Casey were thp recipients of 
many beautiful, presents from their 
n umerous friends, The happy couple 
have left for Syracuse, where they will 

I make their home. 

n ^Thslaxgsst, moitc>c^plet«andohoidsst 

Kyfr'Mii 

;,̂  l^pods to be found In Western New York, 
^ P i - s e t i O h c ^ t h e ^ e a r ^ l e c t l c ^ ^ t o U 
^;tlr'doe!io1re'go^»a»fa r\t;i »g* * % 

$*>*• >-i'-*w - K 1 « luiiiViitfiiijui nil it liiUî MiiitiMiv;,,,̂ .̂*^ m < * \ A - V ^ 

HOLT APOSTLKS. 

Requiem high mass was said Thtgfjj* 
day for John u . Maid, who died!: ire* 
cently in Argentine Republic. • ' 

May devotions will be held eveiy: 
morning after mass and at 3.30^,0^ 
Sundays. 

The first communion class has fcetil' 
formed. There ate stsiy-fiVe ment*-
hers in the class. "' 

A meeting of ths base ball club wis 
held Tuesday evening. The following 
officers were elected : Frank Carroll, 
president; John Lane, vice-president; 
Frank Buckley, secretary; Phil Begy* 
treasurer. Much interest has been 
shown by the young men of the parish 
and nearly all aw members of the 

'4 / A ijf' '<•» SO aadd 8 ^ S t a t ^ §& 
TA NEW CENTURY. , 

f^tnd we might say a bustling e n e v 
jb ŝ Iforted^ W e want a part of 
|he bqjstnftBMhat is to Jbe-,doiiel iix-
Watchos, Diamonds Jewelery,etc-
-#Ofc' Systeni of WBBKLX 

tfmmm is wcii krfowfe!t» 
|̂itojbst people of the cjty,? JThoW 
who dgjjfT Inow Hre *wk^drto"caU 

I M'i ]t>n>i,<mmmimmmm*mm+mm±±!?*m 
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K 
ahd.tale * iook « i What w,e ̂ 1 9 
tO/$ett|if".".. , ^' * ^ \ ^ l< 
l l ^ g t e k ^ p e e l a ^ ^ . ^ f A , 
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fhete will he special «twJ0 at-Ht 
French chnrch Sunday, May Stn> JS 
thimoitiujig at 1080 d'sloeli " ^ 
man's grand jaas. will he -0&L 
orchestral accomnainment. TV. 
evening at 7.30 o'elock, Fiske'i 
m wSB be song aoeompanied 
(if(ihestiS'j' • "'li'im *'*"•*• ^«-'r* 

M-^l 

)& &* 

Art Strictly Up-ta-Dili ui Sal 
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